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Ab stract: The soil pip ing that oc curs on lu vi sols in the vi cin ity of the vil lage of Halenkovice was stud ied for 5
years. These pip ing phe nom ena can only be found where ar able land meets the for est or a belt of shrub bery. If
there is a scarp in the lo cal ity, which usu ally changes from 6° in the field to ap proxi mately 30° in the for est, soil
pipes are more likely to oc cur. Be fore the scarp, the slope flat tens out and it is al most hori zon tal. This fac tor makes 
it pos si ble for the over land flow to seep into the slope. This seep age re sults in soil pip ing, which is formed in loess
loam and col lu vial de pos its. There are about 15 sites in the vi cin ity of the vil lage of Halenkovice, where soil
pip ing oc curs. In one of them, Halenkovice 1 (an area of 900 m2) we closely stud ied 47 par tial cavi ties. Their
in ter nal vol ume is 3.8 m3. The vol ume of the sink holes is 23 m3. There are two types of soil pipes – ver ti cal,
which on av er age tend to be shorter (40 cm) and lead the wa ter un der the sur face, and soil pipes par al lel with the
slope, which are on av er age 81 cm long. Wa ter flows through the pipes dur ing a thaw or pre cipi ta tion, which of ten
takes away the top soil. The in ten sity of this pro cess de pends on the in ten sity of pre cipi ta tion, which oc curs
out side the grow ing sea son, when there are no crops in the fields.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The soil pip ing phe nom ena oc curs in a range of ar eas,
from the peri gla cial to the plu vial trop ics (Farif teh & So -
eters, 1999), in ag ri cul tural re gions (García- Ruiz et al.,
1997), and also in towns (e.g., Khomenko, 2006).

Jones et al. (1997) claim that more than one third of
Brit ish farm land may be af fected by pip ing. Ma jor mani fes -
ta tions of soil pip ing in loess- derived soils, al though lim ited 
by land- use, can be found in places such as Bel gium where
it cov ers 1,000 km2 (Vera chtert et al., 2010). In Hun gary,
soil pip ing cov ers more than two thirds of all cul ti vated land 
(Gábris et al., 2003) and in the Ukraine the area en dan gered
by pip ing cov ers 50,000 km2 (Faulk ner 2006).

García- Ruiz et al. (1997) de scribe the pro cess that takes 
place in ir ri gated ter raced fields, where the pip ing has not
been stopped in time. The ceil ings of pipe cavi ties of ten col -
lapse, thus form ing sink holes. The caved- in fer tile soil is
washed away and the sink hole opens space for fur ther ero -
sion.

The main fac tors con trib ut ing to the for ma tion of soil
pipes in clude:

– run ning wa ter that co mes from pre cip i ta tion, thaw ing
snow, ir ri ga tion, or some un-nat u ral event such as a burst
com mer cial wa ter pipes. Its crit i cal vol ume var ies, de pend ing 
on the re gion and geo log i cal set tings. Jones et al. (1997) state 
that pip ing oc curs in Brit ain in lo ca tions with av er age an nual

rain fall ex ceed ing 1,250 mm. In the Basilicata River ba sin
(It aly), the an nual rain fall only reaches around 650 mm
(Farifteh & Soeters, 1999) and on the Chi nese loess plains it
is no more than 499 mm due to the fact that the pre cip i ta tion
events are less fre quent but more in ten sive (Zhu, 1997).

– a slope, or hy drau lic gra di ent. Most pipes are formed
in gen tle slopes. In the top part of the slope wa ter seeps into
the ground and flows through a subsurface pipe net work.
The pipe out let is of ten sit u ated at the foot of the hill slope.
García-Ruiz et al. (1997) state that the ir ri gated fields in
Spain af fected by soil pip ing had a gra di ent not ex ceed ing
7°. The gra di ent of loess hill slopes in North-East ern Hun -
gary where soil pip ing oc curs is around 12° (Gábris et al.
2003). Ac cord ing to Farifteh and Soeters (1999), there is
faster out flow on steep slopes, which re sults in lower in fil -
tra tion.

Other fac tors con trib ut ing to the for ma tion and de vel -
op ment of soil pipes in clude the pres ence of a net work of
cracks and fis sures (García- Ruiz et al., 1997; Farif teh & So -
eters, 1999). Un der ground ero sion may be in creased by the
re moval of shrubs and root sys tems. The holes, af ter the root 
re moval, cause crack ing of the soil and ac cel er ate the move -
ment of wa ter (Farif teh & So eters, 1999). For ma tion of pipe 
cavi ties is also as sisted by other ex ist ing mac ro pores, such
as ani mal bur rows (García- Ruiz et al., 1997).



Our at ten tion is drawn to the pres ence of soil pipes in
the ter rain by tun nel out lets or col lapsed ceil ings. As the
whole pro cess takes place un der ground, and the tun nels are
very dif fi cult to get into, pipe phe nom ena usu ally can not be
ex actly lo cal ised (e.g., Holden et al., 2002 used ground-
 penetrating ra dar for the ex plo ra tion of sub sur face flow).

In this work, we fo cused on study ing the soil pip ing
phe nom ena in the vi cin ity of the vil lage of Halenkovice
(Czech Re pub lic) in the re gion of the Outer West ern Car pa -
thi ans. We also at tempted to pres ent a sce nario of the ori gin
and de vel op ment of soil pip ing at this lo cal ity.

STUDY AREA

The area un der study is situ ated in the east ern part of the 
Czech Re pub lic be tween 49°09’ and 49°12’ north and
17°27’ and 17°30’ east, near the vil lage of Halenkovice. In
the vi cin ity there are 14 other sites with docu mented soil
pipes (see Fig. 1).

The sur face bed rock is Ter ti ary flysch in the Pa laeo cene 
and Mio cene Ma gura Nappe sys tem domi nated by the
Vsetín Beds. These strata are a mix ture of clay stone, silt -
stone, sand stone and con glom er ate. The rocks are gen er ally
weak and pro duce a rela tively thick col lu vium (Krejèí et al., 
2002). The en tire area is cov ered with loess in an ir regu lar
way with the thick ness fluc tu at ing from sev eral tens of cen -
ti me tres in the up per parts up to 10 m at the lee side in the
east of the study area.

The soil cover con sists of lu vi sols which have de vel -
oped on weath ered flysch as well as on loess. Their thick -
ness does not ex ceed 1 m. The il lu vial ho ri zon “B” is up to
70 cm thick and gradu ally moves into the sub sur face loess
or the col lu via of the Ter ti ary flysch.

The whole area of the flysch Car pa thi ans is highly
prone to land slides (Krejèí et al., 2002; Bíl & Mul ler, 2008). 
The soil pip ing phe nom ena in this area and in the wider area 
of the Car pa thi ans have been given hardly any at ten tion,
with a few ex cep tions (e.g., Kirch ner, 1987; Kos et al.,
2000; Ba roò et al., 2003; Holúbek, 2008). These are mostly
smaller ex am ples that are linked to ar able land and are of ten
filled in by farm ers.

The mean an nual tem pera ture in the area was 7–9°C
and the an nual pre cipi ta tion reached 600–800 mm dur ing
the 1961–2000 pe riod. Rain fall in March to April amounted
to 40–50 mm, with snow cover re corded for five to ten days
in early March on av er age. Snow cover was usu ally not re -
corded in April (To lasz, 2007). In ad di tion to this long- term
data, we also had at our dis posal daily data from a me te oro -
logi cal sta tion, five kilo me tres away in Košíky (Ta ble 1).

The high est pre cipi ta tion re corded over the long term is
in June and July, with 26% of the to tal. On the other hand,
the least abun dant months are Janu ary and Feb ru ary, with
only 10 % of the to tal an nual pre cipi ta tion.

Lo ca tion un der study

The Halenkovice 1 lo ca tion is 90 ×10 m large and it is
sit u ated near a lo cal road be tween the vil lages of Halenko-
vice and Žlutava (Fig. 2). Above the road there is a field with
an av er age gra di ent of 6°, and the dis tance be tween the field
and the top o graphic wa ter di vide is 165 m. The road is cut
into the slope, cre at ing a ter race scarp. Its ver ti cal dis tance
above the road sur face is 2 m, with the gra di ent of 35°. The
sur face is cov ered with shrubs (mainly Pru nus spinosa L.).
Pip ing phe nom ena are lo cated on the bound ary be tween the
field and the ter race scarp. In this al most flat lo ca tion, the
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Fig. 1. The vi cin ity of Halenkovice vil lage with marked lo cal -
ity Halenkovice 1 and other lo cal i ties where soil pipes have been
found

Ta ble 1

Pre cip i ta tion and snow cover (Košíky sta tion)

Year
Precip. total

(mm)

Maximum
snow cover

(cm)

End of snow
cover

Beginning of
snow cover 

1999 602 22 14.2. 19.11.

2000 551 17 27.1. 30.12.

2001 685 20 24.2. 25.11.

2002 637 36 27.1. 11.11.

2003 542 7 15.2. 16.12.

2004 663 26 14.3. 20.11.

2005 751 39 18.3. 18.11.

2006 693 53 23.3. 3.11.

2007 887 18 23.3. 6.11.

2008 612 4 20.3. 19.11.

2009 772 15 3.3. 3.11.



field is not ploughed right to its edge, so there are grass and
shrubs grow ing there. This is the very place where the sink -
holes – en tries to the tun nels – are sit u ated. The tun nels are
mostly ori ented to wards the road and the out lets are in the
slope of the road cut ting.

Dur ing rain, the eroded soil is dis charged through the
out let of the tun nels onto the road. The soil not only comes
from the walls of the tun nel, but also from the field, which is 
washed away by sur face ero sion and trans ported through
the tun nels.

Other lo ca tions where soil pip ing oc curs are lim ited to
gully edges and head wa ter catch ments.

This work de scribes 47 in de pend ent pip ing phe nom ena
in one lo ca tion, which were closely moni tored and la belled
as Halenkovice 1. Within the vi cin ity of 3 km there are 14
more lo ca tions af fected by soil pip ing (Fig. 1).

METH ODS

The field map ping phase was com pleted in 2003 and all
soil pip ing phe nom ena were doc u mented. This was fol lowed
by mon i tor ing (2005–2010), which con sisted of reg u larly
mea sur ing changes in the shapes of soil pip ing and sub se -
quently draw ing them into the plans. It is rel a tively easy to
mon i tor changes on the sur face. How ever, changes in the
length and vol ume of sub-sur face cav i ties are dif fi cult to
mea sure. When the cav ity was short, its length was mea sured
di rectly. When it was lon ger, the length of the cav ity was
mea sured with the help of a rod pushed in side. Spe cif i cally,
what was mea sured was the dis tance be tween the or thogo nal
pro jec tion from the open ing up per edge to the bot tom of the
sink hole and the end of the cav ity. In most cases the cav i ties
were lin ear and had a con stant gra di ent. If this was not the
case, a com ment was added that the out let was un cer tain.

Sev eral ex peri ments were con ducted in or der to study
the con nec tions among in di vid ual cavi ties and tun nels, in -
clud ing a flood ing ex peri ment and a smoke ex peri ment.
Flood ing was done with the help of wa ter dyed with Bril -
liant Blue FCF (E133) col our ing, and the dis charge in the
ter race wall was moni tored. The smoke ex peri ment com -
prised of put ting a smoke bomb in side an open ing of one of
the tun nels, and higher up on the slope, moni tor ing places
where or ange smoke emerged on the sur face (Fig. 3). Both
meth ods seem suit able for moni tor ing how the sub sur face
tun nels in ter con nect.

Sed i ment catch ers were in stalled to mon i tor the ac tiv i -
ties in side the cav i ties. Poly sty rene blocks (2 × 2 cm) fixed

in the soil with pins were used for the same pur pose, as well
as spra-yed belts of re flex paint along the per im e ter of the
tun nels.

RE SULTS

Eight meas ure ments were con ducted in the Halenko-
vice 1 lo ca tion be tween 2005 and 2010. Some sin gu lar
pipes ap peared dur ing the moni tor ing, as well as some com -
plete pip ing phe nom ena. Oth ers dis ap peared.

Pipes can be di vided into two cate go ries:
– pre domi nantly ver ti cal cavi ties, which are formed on

the sur face and lead steeply down (at an an gle of 50 to 90°).
It is mainly this type of pipe, through which wa ter pene -
trates un der ground;

– pipes par al lel with the sur face, which are formed in
the bot tom of sink holes and con tinue to wards the cut. Their
gra di ent does not ex ceed 10° (Fig. 4).

The pipe lengths in both cat e go ries vary, but on av er -
age, hor i zon tal pipes that carry wa ter through the body of
the slope to wards the gully (Ta ble 2) tend to be lon ger. The
di am e ter of the in let pipe open ings starts at 3 cm, with the
larg est open ing be ing 56 cm. The di am e ters of the pipe out -
lets ranged from 6 to 48 cm.

The depth of the sink holes fluc tu ated from 30 to 130 cm.
We found that pipes were of ten ar ranged in one line in the di -
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Fig. 2. Sche matic pro file of Halenkovice1 lo ca tion, in di cat ing the land use and slope

Fig. 3. Us ing smoke bombs to de tect con nec tiv ity of soil pipes.
A pipe out let is in the fore ground, smoke is ris ing from the open -
ing sink hole on the slope in the back ground



rec tion of the gra di ent of the slope, with out be ing con nected 
un der ground. We be lieve, how ever, that there is con nec tiv -
ity among the pipes and that wa ter flows through them.

The in ter nal vol ume of the tun nels of 47 mon i tored cav -
i ties (Ta ble 3) was es ti mated to be 3.8 m3 as of November
20th, 2009. The vol ume of the sur face sink holes caused by
soil pip ing was 23 m3.

Changes in the shapes of soil pipes

Soil tun nels do not only ex tend their length, but they
can also be seem ingly short ened. This oc curs when the pas -
sage is blocked by the trans ported ma te rial or by a cave-in.
The tun nel can open up again later. The wa ter can how ever

con tinue to flow through the ob sta cles, such as a cave-in.
This can not be de tected by mea sure ments, but only by the
flood ing experiment.

Mon i tor ing the trans port ing ac tiv ity in side the cav i ties
(sed i ment catch ers in the bot tom, changes in the po si tion of
poly sty rene blocks and the dis ap pear ing of sprayed belts)
led us to be lieve that wa ter flows through the pipes when it
rains with enough power to carry away soil and erode the
tunnel walls.

The di men sions of pipes were mea sured at reg u lar in -
ter vals in or der to dis cover whether there was some re la -
tion ship be tween pre cip i ta tion and the de vel op ment of soil
pipes. Each mea sure ment spec i fied the to tal length of all
pipes, the num ber of new pipes, and the av er age en large -
ment of the ex ist ing pipes (calculated per pipe).
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Ta ble 2

Pipe lengths (cm) in both cat e go ries at Halenkovice1 on
No vem ber 20th, 2009

Pipe types

Vertical Parallel

N 24 38

Length (cm)

Average 40 81

Maximum 145 433

3rd quartile 48 85

Median 30 36

1st quartile 18 22

Minimum 5 10

Ta ble 3

Over view of pipes mon i tored dur ing the whole mea sure -
ment pe riod. Changes in their num bers on var i ous dates

point to for ma tion of cav i ties

Monitoring Number of pipes 

29.01.2008 23

13.03.2008 34

29.04.2008 36

3.06.2008 38

30.07.2008 40

14.03.2009 43

9.10.2009 47

20.11.2009 47

Fig. 4. Lay out and cross-sec tion of Halenkovice 1 shows the de vel op ment of the sec ond type of cav ity – a tun nel ori ented from the bot -
tom of the sink hole un der a slight an gle to wards the wall of the cut. Dashed lines in di cate a prob a ble con tin u a tion of the cav ity, which
could not be mea sured, but has been es tab lished by the flood ing or smoke ex per i ments



It was not pos si ble to prove a di rect re la tion ship be -
tween pre cip i ta tion, the to tal length of all pipes and the
num ber of new pipes. Newly formed pipes may not be no -
ticed im me di ately af ter their emer gence. They may be cov -
ered with leaves or wood waste (af ter prun ing shrubs) and,
there fore, it is pos si ble that they were not in cluded in the
study un til one of the next measurements.

The de vel op ment of soil pipes prob a bly de pends on
reach ing a cer tain thresh old in the in ten sity of rain fall. This
value can not be de fined yet since the se ries of ob ser va tions
were taken over a rel a tively short pe riod. De mon stra bly the
great est in crease in the num ber of new pipes oc curred in the
pe riod from Feb ru ary 29th to March 1th, when hur ri cane
Emma hit Cen tral Eu rope (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/
Emma_ (wind storm)). Dur ing the storm, from 2/29–3/1,
pre cip i ta tion reached 39 mm. This fig ure is not ex treme for
this lo ca tion, but the im pact was so dra matic since it oc -
curred dur ing the pe riod when there was no lon ger snow
cover and not yet any crops in the fields. The im pact of ex -
treme rain fall in sum mer is mod er ated by veg e ta tion and
mild precipitation also does not cause much damage.

The or i gin and de vel op ment of pip ing phe nom ena
at Halenkovice 1

The soil pip ing pro cess has been ob served to be as fol lows:
– mainly in the early months of the year af ter snow

melts and the sur face of un sown fields is ex posed to sur face
ero sion. It is not pre vented by any grow ing crops, so wa ter
from melt ing snow and pre cip i ta tion car ries away sur face
ma te rial, mainly arable soil.

– in the bot tom part of the slope be fore the scarp, where
a belt of shrubs usu ally starts, wa ter is less likely to be trans -
ported and so ma te rial is col lected there. These sed i ments –
of ten mixed with fallen leaves – are an in di ca tor of seep age,
as wa ter flow stops.

– when seep age oc curs in grassy ter rain, small cav i ties
are formed that are al most ver ti cal. Due to sur face ero sion
they grad u ally widen and trans form into a sink hole. As soon 
as a cav ity or a sink hole stops deep en ing, wa ter con tin ues in 
the di rec tion of the orig i nal slope gradient (Fig. 5).

– water move ment to wards the ero sion base prob a bly
also in creases its erodibility again and the soil pip ing pro -
cess be gins – form ing cav i ties and tunnels.

– outflows can of ten be ob served at the foot of the
gully, ei ther in the form of wa ter log ging, or di rectly as out -
let chan nels, some times with al lu vial cones, which are ev i -
dence of the on go ing ero sion in side the cavities.

– in the fi nal stage, the cav i ties will cave in. Fur ther de -
vel op ment de pends on land use. If it is a gully, the whole
pro cess is left to run its own course and it is pos si ble to see
how soil pipes de velop into sys tems of side gul lies. On
farm land, pri mary sink holes are al ready filled with ma te rial
such as wood waste. Root sys tems of trees usu ally main tain
the sta bil ity of the ceil ing, so in gul lies the tran si tion from
soil pip ing to ero sion develops more slowly.

This com bi na tion of fac tors de scribed in the stud ied lo -
ca tion, Halenkovice 1, makes it pos si ble to iden tify places
prone to soil pip ing ero sion. In this area, 14 fur ther ex am -
ples of soil pip ing ero sion were ac tu ally found, with sim i lar
morphometric characteristics.

These are the com mon char ac ter is tics for all lo ca tions
in the vi cin ity of the vil lage of Halenkovice:
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Fig. 5. A con cep tual model of the pro cess of soil pipe for ma tion at Halenkovice 1 (A). In places with ap pro pri ate con di tions, seep ing
wa ter forms a pri mary tube (B), from which a sink hole de vel ops (C). Once the sink hole stops deep en ing, run ning wa ter cre ates a pipe at its 
bot tom, through which the wa ter flows to the wall of the road cutting (D)



– oc cur rence is lim ited to the bor der line of ar a ble soil
and shrub bery (or the edge of the for est);

– a rel a tively mild gra di ent of slope (around 6°) passes
into a ter race scarp (with the gra di ent a min i mum of 30° and 
a ver ti cal dis tance of at least 150 cm). The scarp is ei ther a
gully or a cut ting made for a road;

– the ter rain flat tens out be tween both parts of the slope, 
which is where wa ter seep age can oc cur.

DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SIONS

The crit i cal fac tors that pre de ter mined the subsurface
ero sion in Halenkovice 1 was the melt ing snow and in ten -
sive rains in the spring when the ar a ble soil was ex posed
and prone to sur face ero sion due to sur face flow. The soil
pip ing, how ever, could not oc cur here with out a suit able
geo log i cal sub soil con sist ing of loess and col lu vial de pos its
and with out the ap pro pri ate mor phol ogy of the slope. As
stated above, seep age of wa ter must oc cur be fore the scarp
in the lower part of a slope, so that the flow can con tinue
fur ther un der ground. If the wa ter flow was not stopped, it
would con tinue over the edge of the cut, where a gully
would be formed. This com monly hap pens in places ei ther
with a steeper slope gra di ent or with out a belt of shrubbery,
to slow down the flow.

Al though the spec i fied pip ing phe nom ena are rel a tively 
small and thus their di rect eco nomic im pact is rather low, at -
ten tion should be given to them be cause they of ten de velop
into ero sion fur rows and they may be as so ci ated with the
oc cur rence of more dan ger ous phe nom ena. Es pe cially, pip -
ing tends to ini ti ate land slides (e.g., Brand et al., 1986;
Uchida et al., 2001) and gul lies (e.g., Stankoviansky &
Barka, 2007).
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